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Ttlefrath htmi Th Atlaallc
From documenu before u, say tbe Savnn-nu- h

Georgian, we Lave interesting particu-

lar! of the Submarine- - Tvlugraph about to be

stretched across the Atlantic Tbe points

of departure are St. Johns, Newfoundland,

and some points near Galway, on tbe coast

of Ireland. The responsible party is com-

posed of English and French capitalists, who

euterod Into a contract with the New 1 ork,

Newfoundland and London Telegraph Cora,

pany, to have the line completed and in op-

eration on or before tho 22d of January,
1958.

The cable to be made for this company is

to weigh five tons and two hundred pounds

to the mile, and is to present a much more

finished and compact appcarancn than the

Ruble now in two between England and the

Continent.
In !cs tlirtrt til fee years, then, ocean and

distance m) far ns intelligence is concerned,

Will be practically annihilated between the

Old VVorld and the New. IfScbastopol
still stands bcai'igwJ at that lime, thoso so

livply interested in her falo will bo able to

gpt intelligence of the projtiv-- s of iiiHiirs

ach day und hour.

' y A rumor prevails iu Vienna that the

Emperor Napoleon is to visit that city after

his visit to London ; also, Emperor Francis

Joseph and Queen Victoria will at the samo

timo visit his mnjesty at Paris during the

Exhibition. The queen will occupy the

Tuilleries.

OCT Tho Russians have established two
'f.irtified camps, each of 30,000 men, one

l 'tween Mit'au and Riga, and the other

'b 'tween Revel and Narva, to defend the

iltic provinces. All tho harbors are being

Mucked up by sunken ships, so as to obstruct

't!iu entry of hostile fleets.

JC3T The State Department, in reply to

'tho Russian minister, has decided that
American vessels sold to aliens, and then re

purchased by Americans, cannot receive a

register as vessch of tho United States.

immense Kxpenallurc of Ammunition.
During the first week of the bombardment, the

English trenches alone fired away between 15,000

and 17,000 33 and 63 pound idiot and shell ;

7,800 thirteen inch shell ; and 4,300 ten-inc- h

shells ; making in all about 330 tons of shot,

and 500 tons of powder. English trenches mount

ed, on the 15th, 154 guns and mortars; the French,

230 i so that during the first week's bombard

inent about 6,000 tons of shot and shell, and 1 ,500

tons of powder were exiended.

Saooleoa not Going to Ibe Crimea.
It is now positively staled that the contemplated

journey of the Emperor Napoleon to Constantinople

und the Crimea has beeu indefinitely suspended

if not abandoned ; and, as all the Taria correspoo- -

ileutsof the morning journals concur in the stale- -

inent, it seems entitled to credit. A corroborative

fact is found in the Moniteur, which publishes an

Imperial decree postponing the opening nf the

1'uiversul Exh.biliou from the 1st to tho l."nb.of
.May. As the lime fixed for the departure of the

'Einiror approached, the difficulties and obstacles

seemed so to increase as ut last to convince his

Majesty of the imprudence of the projected jour-

ttey.

Uor Revolutionary Fathers.

Jaked Sparks.
The instructive lesson of history, teaching

by example, cau no where be studied with

lnoro profit, or with a better promise, than

in the revolutionary period of America ; and

especially by us who sit under the tree our

l'athors have planted, enjoy its shade, and

are nourished br its fruit. But little is our

merit, or gain, that we applaud their deed:

unless we emulate their virtues.

Love of country was in them an absorbing

urinciple, an undivided fcel'm", not
fragment, a section, but of the
country Union was the arch, on

they raised the strong tower of a pat ion's

independence. Let tho arm bo' palsied,

that would Iookoii one st'wu in tlio basis of

this fair structure, or mar its beauty, the

tongtio. in tit'.', that would dishonor their

names, by calculating the value of that

which they without price.

They left us an example already inscribe J

In the world's memory, an example pre

tentous to the aims of tyranny in every
Jand, an example that will console in all

.ages the drooping aspirations of oppressed

.humanity. I hey have left us a written

.charter as a legacy, and as a guide to onr

.course. But every day convinces us that a
written charter may become powerless.
Iguorauce may misinterpret it; ambition

may assail and faction destroy its vital parts;
aspiring knavery may at last sing its

rrequiem on tbe tomb of departed liberty.

It'is tbe spirit that lives ; in this are

our atiety and our hope, the spirit of our

fathers; and while this dwells within our

remembrance, and its flame is cherished.

ever burning, ever pure, on the altar of ou

hearts, while it incites us to think as tj

have thought, and do as they nave Hone,

the honor and the praise will be ours, to

have preserved unimpaired the rich inherit-

ance which they so nobly achieved.

(7-- A lady went into a hardware store,
in which there were a couple of clerks, and
called for a pair of snuffers. "Suppose you
take us," said one of the clerks, "we both
souff." The lady didn't hir.

H COVVt&Y, IfIt OF tEBl
sit. a. r. SMITH.

My country t 'tis of the,
Sweet land of Hourly,

Of the I sing;
Lsud where niy fathers died,
Land of the pilgrim's pride,
From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee
Land of the noble, free

Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills j

My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.

Let music swell the brcezo,
And ring from nil the trees

Sweet freedom's song I

Let mortal tongues awuke J

Let all that breathe partake t
Let rocks their lileno break,

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God ! to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thou we sing :

Long may our laud be bright
With freedom's ho y light ;

Protect us by Thy might,
Great Cod, our K ng I

W.VSHIMITO.
Few columns rose, when Rome was fruo,

To mark her patriots' last repose ;

When she outlived her I berty,
The Emp'rors' maiuo.eums rose.

And Trajan's shaft was reared at last,

When freedom from the liber passed.

" Better than Trajan " lowly lies

By broad rotoniac's silent shore,
Hallowing the green declivities

With glory, now and evermore.
Art to his fume no aid hath lent
His country la h:s monument!

Tbe Crops in the Interior.
The Nevada Democrut says : "The rich

agricultural lands lying along either bank,
and in the vicinity cf Benr river, are destined

to yield this year a greater amount of cereal

products than before. A friend from that
section says the entire county appears to be

under cultivation, and ihat the wheat par
ticularly looks fully as promising as in any
other portion of tho State which he has

visited in his travels in the interior."

GCrTho London Lancet comes to the

conclusion that tho use of chloroform must

bo measurably abandoned. There is no

doubt, says the Lancet, that tho novelty of

tho practice, tho remarkable 'effects pro
duced, and tho freedom from risk, too m-

hesitatingly asserted, have led to very grave
abuses.

&3T The Ripley (Ind.) circuit court has
sentenced Mr. Muir to tho penitentiary for

two years for forging a note for $25. Mr.

Muir Is probably the richest man in Ripley

county, Ind. It is supposed his property is

worth near 8100,000.

J3T A handsome cane, superbly moun

ted with gold, procured from the hermitage

grounds near the tomb of General Jackson,

wns presented to the late Emperor of Russia

in December last, uount .xesseiroae ao

knowledged the gift, of which, he said, the

emperor had a lively appreciation, and ex

presrd his gratitude for the sentiment

which dictated the present.

(W If you wish to know yourself, look

when you travel, at the tombs which border

the road. There rest the bones and light

ashes of kings, tyrants and wise men of all

those who were proud of iheir birth, their

wealth, their glory, and their beauty.

None of nil these advantages saved them

from death 5 nil share the same sepulchre,

Oregon City Public School.
rUruiiT for the Term ending Friday, June 29,

D. 1855.

No. of punk) enrolled 78

Average daily attendance 43.

No ol pupils punctual 35.

No. or pupils present ecery day..... ...5.

No. of days of abtence from aickueat 46.

No. of communication noticed 33.

No. of pupils engaged in quarrel 2.

Ko. of pupils using profane language 00- -

No. of cases of truanev d tected 5.

No. whose general deportment m very go4A3.
No. of lessons recited C O

No. of exercwet. 812.

Names of those in attendance every day: Masters

S. Richardson, John Moss, Henry Keilclnn.
Misses M. Straight, J Straight.

R.T. LOCK WOOD, Teacher.

Xa Justice's Court.
Territory v. Uirgoii,

Couiilv of Polk. (
DAVID DCNLAP: Ton are hereby noti-

fiedTO that a writ ofntachineut has been issued

agaiust you, and your property attached to satisfy

the demand of Thomas B. Rickey, amounting to
Ninteen DolUra and fifty cents ; now unlets yon

appear before B. Ge.is, a Justice of the Peace,
ia and for said Couuty, at hit office, on the 10th

day of Angutt, 1855, judgment will be rendered
against you, and your proerty sold to pay the
debt. THOS. B RICKEY, Plff.

ted this 26tb day of June, A. 12-- 14

Late Arrival. AcTN addition to our present stock w are now re- -
JL ceiving direct from New York, -- n dipper
ship Pbenix,''

50 bbk aod half bblr. N. O. Sugar ;
20 bbla. crushed sugar;
10,000 lb. Rio coffee;

80 bols. N O. molssaee; for tale low by
w n. v. uwie-- x r ot CO,

june 30-- y Oppoait th Land Office.

ants, raiaiot, of an eacallont qualCANDIES, tad ix sale Ww by
CHARMAN WARNER

lUt of letters
Esmaiulug in the Port Office ot Oregon City '

1st of July, 1855, which, If iwt called
for in throe months, will be seat to tbe General
Post Office as Dead Letters,

A Gird Timothy Reynolds O
Awll Joseph Glraaoa Person Rock Tbos
Atwaler U. W. Urahaiu Wm Reed David

B CilcheIG E 8
Drawn Thomas tiilinoro Mad'sonSutton J W
flchrrn J. Mrs. II Sicker Chee
Holds M G C uMIerington N J Bhuuk Ed K
Uabcnck llich. Iluddhston bpragu Alfred
KlevinsJ. I. HaughtouAJ Stovcut Win
BehreneB L Ha) i John Smith David
HriJwvll Myron Hamlin J L Shuunon. That
Barlow 8 K HowlandJoha SimpsuuGB
Bacon C F Harding A Steel Samuel
UlaekerJno. H limner Win bhaltuck E D
Boy.ikin ltev Mrllarris S M Savage John
Banister Nal Jrllasper W W Stephens G
Bixby Wm W Ilockcrmith G Strowbridg J
Barstow Joa Hogan Chas Sconce It
Boswith Basil Higglubotioin GStroder It J
Backus O J Seflerens Dr H
Bowers John Her John Strum Aug

C K T
ChaseTJ Kirk Wm Threade Thos
Clemens Wm Kcnrio A Teal W H
Cruwford R O Kayler II F Taylor James
Cacey James L Thomasjohu
Cooper Lewis Lee Philander Thomas T T
Campbell 8 L Lewi B. nj Tompkins P nits
Cannon Sarah Lane Silaa Tucker Wm
Caplea Jans arsLyon D J Taylor Geo

D Im fcdwin Teal Paralalia
Davis Kitty M Tiller Jos
Dibble II L Morgan M Hiss V

DnuulassLM MosierElit." Venable Newton
D mi. Is A C Mrs Mo W

McConncI John Will's J A

Enipy George Mc.liliMMi A Winders GM
McKrniy M msWiight J S

Ford Jjines Mct.o.dJ ort'W. idJ
Karrow S F It Winn,, ie X L
Kur.ow Jiue arsRampy R A , Iduu S nisi
routs Win K:churd(Ou l vVaruuckJuo
Fimllay Nancy Kigga Chat Y

FishWaltrr Reed F A Young Jot
Flelt R care of Remick S K Young Wm E
JFIett,C'lumbiaRinearsonP M Yates Jeptha

U Kowland It xouug siorgao
Gleason F Rowland Wm

W.W.Bl'CK, P. M.

Notice.
TREATIES included with the NesFercoAT of Indiana, and with the confederated

tribes of the Walla-walln- t, Csyuses.and Umatilla
iu the Walla-wall- a Valley at the Council broana,
there was eeded to the United States a tract of
country having the following boundaries, viii

By the Net Percet, commencing at the source
of the or southern tributary of the
ralouso river, thence down the river to ine main
Palouse i thence in a southerly direction to tbe
Snake river at the mouih of the Tukanntn river,
thence up the Tukanon to its source in the Blue

Mountains ; thence southerly along the ridge of
the Blue Mountain thence to a point on Grand
Ronde river, midway between the Grand Ronde

and the mouth of the river ; thence
along the divide between the waters of the

and Powder river ; thence to tho crossing

ofBoake river at the mouth of Powder river; thence
to the Salmon river fifty wiles above Ike place
konwn as the "crossing of the Salmon river ;"
thence due North to the summit of Bitter Root

Mountains ; thence along the crest of the Bitter
Root Mouuiainsto the place of beginning.

By the Walla-wall- Cayuses and Umatilla

the tract of land having the following boundaries,

to wit:
Commencing at the mouth of the Tukannon

river, iu Washington Territory, running Ihenct up
said river to its source ; thence easterly along Ih

summit or the Blue Mountains, and ou the south-

ern boundaries of the purchase made of the Net
Perce Indians, and easterly along that boundary

to the western limits of the country claimed by the
Shoshonet or Snake Iuillans thenet southerly

aloof 'hat boundury (being ihe waters of l'owder
river) to the source of Powder river: thence to Ihe

head nf Willow creek ; thence down Willow creek
to the Columbia river ; thence up Ihe channel of
the Columbia river to the lower end of a large Is
land below the mouth of Umatilla river ; thence
northerly to a point on the Yakima river called

thence to Se Lac, thence to the
White Bank on the Columbia below Priest's Rap-

ids ; thence down the Columbia river to the junc-
tion of tha Cilumbia and Snake riven ; thence up
the Snako river to Uie place of beginuiug. Pro-

vided, hometer, That so much of the country des-

cribed above as is contained in the following boun-

daries shall be set apart as Indian Reservations for

the Nex Perce Tribe, vii :

Commencing where the e or
southern tributary of the Palouse river flows from

the spurs of the Bitter Root Mountains ; thence
down Mid tributaries to the mouth of
cieek ; thence southerly to tha crossing of bnske
river, ten miles below the mouth of tho Alpoweio

river; thence to the source of the Alpowuin river in

the Blue Mountains; thence along the crest of Ihe

Blue Mountains; thence to the crossing of the
Grand Ronde river, midway between the Grand
Ronde and the moulh of the river ;

theuee along the divide between the waters of the
river and Powder river ; thence to

the crossing of Snake river, fifteen miles below Ihe

mouth of Powder river; thence to tbe Salmon riv-

er above the crossing; thence by the spurs of Uie

Bitter Root Mountains to the place of beginning.

For the confederated tribes of Walla-walla-

Cayuses and Umalillas, vie
Commencing in Ihe middle of the channel of the

Umatilla river, opposite the mouth of Wild Horse
creek; thence up the middle of the channel of said

creek to its source; thenc southerly to a point in the
Blue Mountuins known as Lee s Encampment ;

thence in a line to the waters of Howtome creek ;

Ihence West to the divide of the Howtome aud
Birch creeks : thence northerly along said divide

to a paint due West of the South-we- st comer of
William C. McKay's elann thenoo JLasl along nit
line to the South-ea- coruer ; thence iu a line to
the place of beginning.

By an expresa provision of the Treaty, the coun-

try embraced in the ceasions and not included in

the Rra rvations is open to settlement, excepting
il.ut the l: d un are secured in the possession of
their l uildin. s and in jileinents till removed lo Ihe

Keen atinns.
Th uoiice it pub Hied fer the hen'lt of Ihe

public.

The altenlinn nf the cil wu priposirg to Iw ate
claims udoii the ceded Terrilory iee p i;illj an ed

to Ihe provisions piotecting Ihe 1ml aim in the o.
session of their improvemeute and for further in

formation in reference to the Walla-wall- a, Cayuse
and Umatilla Reservation, they are requested to

bddIv lo Airent. R. R. Thompson. To the Nei
Perce Reservation, to W. H. Tappao.

ISAAC I. STEVENS,
Gov. and Sup't of W. T.

- JOEL PALMER,
Sup't Indian Affairs, Oregon.

Council Ground, W

June 12, 1855 s mm

Administrator's STotice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that on th firt

l Tuesday of Aovurt next, the undersigned, Ad
Vmi of the estate or towsra iriiungnam,

leceasedl late of 1 amhill county, intend to
V final aettlement of hit accounU of said ad

miniitration. Thia ia to the end that all interested
may appear in said Court and show cans why th
Anal settlement shall not be allowed.

JEFF. R. SUA W, Administrator.
JmItS 1855. 19-- t3

uTxtahins' without Labor,
BOXES Babbit a Boapr owner, lor
tale by WM.C.DEME.N TdtCO.

Hangings, a Bw lot, for to by
PAPER T.JOHNSON.

Xaruerro types.

nA VINO ooucludsd to rvuiaia ia Oregon City
and establish myself pemisoeutly ia the

Dagiwrreotypiug bust dm, 1 would request those

wishing dajfusrreotypv to give me a calf, as I have
a full supply on hand of everything necessary o
the busiueas, and will warrant perfect ealwfacUoa
in all picture taken. I'ricee, varying from three
to fiftern dollars. A variety of lockets oa hand.

IJ" Rooms over the French Store.
J.ioe30.l5i.-ll- tf JOSEPH BLTIITEL.

f. a notxsso. A. HOLLAND,

T. . (1 A. nollaad.
DEALERS In Dry Goods, Groceries, Boats

Crockery, Books, UlelKMisry, Ac,
Main Street, Orrfoii t'Ky. June 30, ItiiJ.-y- .

Hallelujah I ZXallelnJah!
Hallelujah, a new singing book, by Low.

THE Maaou iiiat Ilia thing for singing schools)

ft sale at (jeJU) HOLLAND'S.

rrogTesalon, rrogTeaalon, rrognssloo
ever ouward and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "are a u tile behind Ihe limes,"
and to th benefit of Ihoao that have a dtsir lo
keep up with this age w hare just received direct
fruui New York the following list of BOOKS, of
which w offer at wholesale or retail, en terms to
tuili

Constitution of Man, by Geo. Comb i Combs'
Leo, on Phrenology; llonieslie LHs l Dougms on

IU concord and discord; Familiar Lessons on l'hre-nolo-

tiid 1'svcholutv: Love and Pareulag: ap
plied to th Improvement of oflipring ) Marriag i

it history and philosophy, with directions iot nap-

py marriages; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment; Mental Science ; Lecture, on Ihe l'liil'o-ph-
I

of Phrenology) Mattimanyt r l'liieno y

and rhytiotogy applied, ato ; rnr nxiogy proven,
iliiwirated, and upplie l ; I'lueuulog ejl uui ,r, &c ;

Religion, Ndtu;ni uii.l and
Puled oi. ol cIm ac:er i S lf.iu.liuetor n I'll-- -

uol'igyaiil rhuoyi Teinpeianc aud I'i.ht
Lacing; Arc del. and Em i;;iiiies; Hydro-

pathic Cook books; Couwiiiiil.vn ; lis caua. pre.
venuon, and cure ; Curiosities of common wuler ;

Cholera : Its causes, Vc. ; Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy Error of Physicians, Ac. Experi-

ence iu Water-cur- e Hydropathic Family Physi-

cian; Hydropatbio Encyclopedia; Home treat-

ment for sexual abuse) Hygiene ad Hydropathy;
Introductioa to lb Water-enr- e ; Midwifery, and
Ui Disease of Womea; Parent!1 Guide, and
Child birth Mad Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth;
Practice of Water-ca- r; Water-cur- e in Chronic
Diatas; Waler-eur- e ia Every Known Diseas t
Water-cu- r Manual; Amttiveneas: or, Evils and
Remedies, tVo.) Comb on Infancy; Comb'
Physiology ; Chronic Disease ; Fruits aud Pari-nac-

the Proper Food of Man Hereditary De

scent: its Laws, die.) Maternity i or th bearing
and nursing of children, die. Natural Laws of
Man ; Physiology, Animal and Menial ; Tobacco :

its effect, dto. ) Elements of Animal Magnetism ;

Fascination : or the philosophy of charming Li-

brary of Aiesmcrism'aod Psychology) Philosophy

of Mesmerism ; New Illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete in on vol.; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso-

phy of, &e. ; Familiar Lessons an Astronomy ;

Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-

forms, by Grcely i Hopes and Helps for th Young

of both sexes: Human Righlat Homo fur nil, &o;
Labor: its history and prospects, Ac; Power of
Kindness ; Woman : her education and luflueuce,

&.c. - also -
8 vol Revolations, by A. J. Davit, th Clairvoyant.
8 Approaching Oris',
8 " llarmonial Men,
8 Special Providence,
8 " Present Agu and

Inner Life, "
8 1st, Great Harmonii, "
8 " UA, " "
8 3d,

June 30,1855.-- y F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

Hon Here Every Body I
yew Groceryd: Provision Store in Canemah

undersigned has just oiened a NEWTHE iu Canemah, tt which he will be

pleased to sell at wholesale or retail any thing in

his line. H expects also to keep ou band

Paint, OiU, Glass, A'aife, Salt, Stop', e , e.

In fact, he intends to keep just such a variety as
will offer great Inducement to the farming commu

nity to call aud try nim. Hie prices will sun ine
times, if the times are any ways endumb'e.

Call and try bim. JOShm
Canemah, June 31, 1 855.--1 OtS

Btuner Xfavicashan on ths iTper Wil--
net

KEL BOTTHE "TB.II HAS"
ix nou finish! and redi to do frating at th foloing

redust rats i

From Knnema to Koivaha at $16 pr tun.
" " Olbant 15

" Salem " 13 "
u u u Yamhil 6 -
" mm ButviloVChampoeg4 "

Down fnu at Ibe locst rats :

Hwet from Bottil and Champoeg 6c pt bushel.

Ou " " " 5e "
Other dowu frats at $3 50 per tun from Butvil

and Champieg, and from ol other points in a reiuu- -
able proporthuB. Particular eare taken ov frat.

June33, lM55.-- 5y LK.NL'llU It II.

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland aud Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer

MULTNOMAH,
continue lo run regularly betweenWILL and. Astoria, via Vaucouver, twice a

wkck, leaving Portland oa Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria and Astoria

for Portland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching VAiicouvia, St. Helens, Raimks.Cath- -

lambt, ate, each way. r or ireigni or pawage,
apply to K. nul l, Master,

jel6 Or at Hoyt'a Wharf-bui- t, Portland.

Wm. O. Pement dt Co.,
and retail Dtalers inWHOLESALE Paints, Oil, ituuis a ,d

Shoes, Crockery, tui. Oppoale the Land Ollic,
Main St. Oregon ( uy. June 1, icj.i--i j

Tbe Sutruaer Tade.
aru now i.veuii.j :r,,iii New York andWC a v, r'iao.1-,-0- , th..-- IoIiomii g gooiS:

li.LHJU lb No I china -- '!,
60 bbls &. half bh.s V. O aogar,
100 chests Imperial, guupoWaer and young hysou

teas,
150 sack Rio coffee, '

100 boxes naleuratus,
100 boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
250 kegs E. B. syrup,
35 bbls crushed sugar,
30 case pickles,
300 boxes soap,
200 half-box- raisins,
100 gross matches, (in wood)
35 case table salt,
100 kegt white lead, (pure)
350 gals. Linseed Oil.

350 " lamp M

60 " spirita Turpentine,
50 boxes glass, assorted sites,
30 doz brooms,
50fKjlaitoli,,r'COl

30Ukegsua.li,
600(1 yds brown sheeting.

Abw, rop, tubs, buckets, window-aas- crocke-

ry, wall paper, brushes, Ave., Ac ; til of which
will be sold at th loweat market prices.

W. C. DEMENT 4 CO.
Opposite th Land Office,
Oregon City, Jun 1, 1855.-7- t3

t LOCKS I Beautiful time keepers, at eery

J It prices. O, AtttHtlni ft W

Orefon City Wholcialt sTriees Our.
rCDt. Corrected Weekly.

Dnr (foods. X'iau anion ftOaPO

Shssting, 4-- 4 l Soap lOall
Drilling.'. !! SrensH BSfld.
Bleached drilling 13;l0Upr.tovr N. Y.cost.

shirting, llalft afrodnce.
Hlrlpt-- do 14 Wheat, pr. bu. m
Tickini 1416 Oat do 4"aoi
Deuine 15 PoUloes do..aw...gl
Blue drllhug 14 Onion do
Plaid busev 16'J4 Flour 8- -
Hatinet 7Ua!)U Corn ileal, fresh 0

Koutocky jeans. ..lijat Flour.. .none.
Tweed 5ia7U) fruit.

rrlnU. Apples gr fld pr lb Don.
Blue and while ,.19j dried do..... Id
Ulu and oraug. lK.Peach, dried do Id
Fancy faltf - do pealed

super Iil5 Chill. dr;d.0a23
Furuitur do. lui4', ProTiaions.

do. wide. PiJ Pork, clear $25
M. delaine Matt! " mess $24
Ginghaiut ISaillama. 1?

" Scotch. --aoalV Bacon 1

Alpaca .25a60) Towder.
Tabl damask.... Oa75:Hatard' pr oa $15

clolli t!5s8li; pr keg $10
Irish limns 40a8l Shot

OlOttalnf. Small the 8243
Sheep gray p.uu $.'J3 Buck 8lSatinet do. .8-13- ! lead.
Fancy oas. do. ...)4a5 Bar 10

Black ca do. 85a7Wbile lead, lnoill4al5
Fin clothing... 33 pr.cU OordMt).

advance on N. Y.eost.;Msnilla, smsil 38
ReJflan'l shirts 81418 large 25
Ulu do. do. 8Aal8;IIcmp 10al5
Hickory shirt 5a7j OsndlOS.
1 a khi do $'Jal2;AdinanUne..

SOOtS X Sftoes. Bpenn.. w
.ic.. mp booutWiaJi' Olfars.

' su tr do. do... . 84; Havana $40a80
" l.ravy wax do. 84;Grman 8'0a33
" fill sawed f.J' American Q'iOt&O

Boys' kip boot M Tobacco.
" he vy w'x doxjt;rrii!oiine iuiou....iw

Meut' bix's pr. dot.. 8 l7ISun 4Ua

kipbrgsprdox.j'U;Uik ' '
calf sewed do..-.1- ! fiardwaro.

Womsn'ih'vy h't.8l3:Shovel :8al4
" tin do (floispadrt

buskin. 811al V Axe 812311
Cbild'n's shoe 2530 pri Mill saw IK'aj It.

ctadvanc on IN. Y.Xcuttawa 10091
coat. ! l ahle cutlery, 1 0 to pr ct
Groceries. i advance on N. Y. cost

Coffe 1 51 71 Pocket oullery, 85 prct
Tea 5570 advance.
Surar.no. I Chi'a....ltl!Olher article of hrd

rruvin non. war Irnm 30 to 60 ft
cruahed lfii ct advance

Saleratua 10a! 21 Nails, nss'd sites.pr kg S

Starch I4( " horseshoe. ..HjJa
Svrun E rtoaloiw CMlS.

do. S Island 7 " Lamp $13
IJ. R.lt Se fin aalt SI l.iuaeed boil 2U0
P.nnar SlkTuroentine pr gall 8 .3
Allspic 40J

Notice.
my wife CYNTHIA his, without provo

ASrnlinn. h n mv Ixd and board. I forbid all per.

sons harbor.ng hor, nt I shall pay no ilibis of her
,'iitu h'd 11 11 fii.ncontracting, viit."'

Oregon City, June 19, 18j..-1U-IJ

Notice.
District Court Clackamas Couuty Terrilo

nf Oregon.
A. J" Pope )

t. Saiwnons.
J. S. Iliggint. )
ToJ.S. llipgint

YOU tre hereby required, In the asm of the
Slute of America, lo appear before

the District Court of Clackamas county lo bo held

ill Oregon C ty oh the 17th day of Sept. next g

Ihe third Mouduv of said mouth) lo answer Ihe

complaint of A. J. Pope. Andyouare hereby no-

tified Ihat if vou fail In appear aud answer the said

compla nt.the plaintiff will tike. jud;mii against
you for four hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars, und

interest troin the Ulli uuy 01 January, iojj, iu- -

gether with cost of suit.

Witness F. 8. Holland, Clerk,
I . Si and Ihe Seal of sa d Court, this

j--s ro 3i,tduy0f Miy.1855.
7ino3 F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk,

Oeo. O. lUbbins,
WATCH MAKER, Portland,

PRACTICAL hit entire attention to Re-

pairing Hue watches and having an experienced
Jeweller in hie employ, ia prepared to manufacture
every description of Jewelry( and execute engra-

ving neatly.
G. C. R. keeps constantly on baud a fin as-

sortment of clocks, wutehet, aud nvw and fashion-ab- l

Jewelry lo which h invite the attention of

lhej6ie. May 13, !855-4-

Just Received.
4 Splendid assortment of Family Groceries,

ii. such as tea, nyrap, sugar, etc. also fine

and coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also ksi go

quuntity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of

every brand and almost every thing else in our
line of business all of which will he sold aa low

as at any other place In town, for cah or pro-

duce. CHARMAN 4 WAKNEk.

ATS wanted tt Ihe ttor of0 ,D21 C. POPE, Jr.
CI EEb buckwheal lor sale by

ap3ltf C. POPE, Jr.

iriH AIN pumpt for tale by

V apJIlf C. POPE, Jr.

Juyne't mndicinos for sule by
DR. C. POPE, Jr.

T1AU do Cologne, a tuperior article, at

lit ap2ltf POPE'S.

ARRY'S Tricopherou for sale byB ap2ltf C. POPE, Jr.

Hotlrc.
A LL those debted to Preston, O'Neill A Co.,

a. a n reaiiested to call and settle tho same hn- -

nil by CaA or Produce. All debU re.

in.i iii.g unpaid 1st 01 June, win oe icn ior

II lupjlllj OAJIHi' UHI.IUU.

Hit' UN ITCRE. Bedsteads and chain for sal

V low to ukaw th invoice.
ap3l G. ABERNETIIY &, CO.

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH.

receiying, fresh from ranch,
CIONSTANTLY lard, butler and potatoet.

apoi juh.v r. tumwrv-.- .

Jail Received,
At Ihe 'Old Stand,' Canemah, AprilH, 55.

Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,4ggd 1 ,000 lbs. Ch u No. J, do.,

1,00 lbs. Rio Coffee,
1 5 Toil coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fin do.,

3.00 i lbs. Oregon Bacon ;

1 .000 bushel oats, for sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

TN our bakery keep corutautly oa band

bread, racker, cakes, &e.
CHARMAN WARNER

Oranfes
opou the arrival of vTT tnv

RECEIVED fail to call on

CHARMAN kWARSER.

ff A BBLS. SanU Crux Lim just rocsived aud

jei3 iotoWM. C. DEMENT 4v CO.

rreab Antral of Crroceriei,
rWVlK tuliecriber has lust received t fresh sup- -'

JL ply of Vrottriu, Pmiwne and Hardnaut
which, ia addition I hi former stock, he will sell

t extremity low prices for C r I'roduee. Hi"
stock consisit in pan oi uie ioi.ow.ug iruun

New Orlcaiit sugar, Sandwich Island sugar.

Crushed do. rowde-reo"-
, oo.

Rio cV Java coffee, Young Hyson tad low
New Orleans syrup. periul teas,
Sandwich Islands do DriedApples a Peaehew

Hale rat us. Y east 4 Soap Powders,
Pepper Si. AlUpict, Ciauamu a Cloves.

Vai Boston svrun.
ATea fani and German steel, ftull and eras'

out, hand, ponnel, and whlp-es-

t'Uee end itp.-M-ill saw files from 10 to 10

Inchest Hat bastard tile from 10 lo 14 Niche

taper file from 3 to 7 inche ; half round file from1

7 to 14 Inchee ; round da from i lo 7 iuehu hor

rasps from II to 14 inches.
Carpenter' 3Wt-Fin- ner chisels and gouge

In setts or siugls locket chisels ( lieneh phiaes

Iroa and steel squsres; try wpiareej seraleh awl

and saw drives ; plain and flalUd marking guageo

and bevel Oominon and eoncav iigur aand-ax-

t hummer and hatchet;
Buildere' JoroW. Rim, flat, pad and mor-ti-e

lock and latches t brass, mineral and white

knobs; complol round, town aud Hat spring bulls ;

cast bults of all sixes, and....screws ; also, round and
I t. a .1.

flat bar iron) Mil too, ao. none ana ,..,
aud plow steel.

Ladies I
will find an excellent assortment of Dree

YOU Bowntt Silk, Saline and Velvet;
Trimming, Hirry, UUree, Laeee ihI

Kioion, Ta4 Cloth, CHfrrp, fr.t tho

Uiraof CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
M;..I onnaut Abemethv' Stor.) wkefeBlty

be found almott everything in th llu of

Dry Uootlst
Such a Print, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

m.i.i 1 ...MhiIIim. Satiinetia. Jeans. Fuin- -
l laiu jhi "i ' ' - '
neis. Sheeiiuit, Bed Tickujg, llwkory 8lnper
Cotton Balling, do.

Oregon Cily, April ai, leaa-- nr

Eemedv for Hard Times 1 1

farmers Oregon! 'Tit no utt leron.
loitf agatmt Jate'U J oil never ctw

get rich until )ou buy one of our

Peoria aud Vnlcaburgli Plows.
riIHE undersigned hat on hand, and h now
.1. making daily, every description of Ihe abov

Plow; which for material anal ip

or vastly suaerioi t aay in th Terri-

tory. All warraotsil t scour and de gold work,
and which he will sell at moderate price, for
Cath or Grain. These in want of a good plow

would do wall to com and xaxoiire mine befor

purchasing elsewhere.
They can be had at all the priftefpsf '" 08

the river. Also at Forest Grove, Dayloa tad Lax
fnyette, where 1 hav appoiuted agents, who Will

sell as low aa at Ihe Factory, with Ihe addition of
th freight JiZRA POST,

Sign of the Big i'ow, CanemaO.

April 91, 1855-- ly

Bananas, and other tropical
ClOCOANUTS,

from Saudwieh Island.
ap?l CHARMAN A WARNER.

IN DO W gluas, by ths box orsintrle light, at

It U LE powder, also blasting powder, wool

tni aud renin. i

JAN D'S tursaparills for salt by;

apllf t;. POPE, Jr.
I I.. .,l.nM fnf am la rlirnn liv

UU5. HIUM.W Vlli aw y Jfj f C. POl'H, Jr.

ADIES Gailer Shoes soiling cheap at th
M"'

Jatoreof up'.'llt C. POPH.Jr.

ARULE toilet ware, a low more jeu ie u,

auSltf PO1,1- -

IBL1CS and Testament, all iies, may bo

15 r.niii.l at airbill roiw
ayrup, New Oileuns sugur, ams

BOSTON salt, for sale, wholesale and Mail,

by (apSllf C. POri!.,Jr.

Blacksmiths ! Attention!!
HAN D .Plow Heel, iron, billows, anvils,

ONhorse shoes, vices, horse nails, nulls shoes,

crew bars, wrought nails, and English bar iron at

cent, per lb. ,,,-..- ..,

Onts, nud Flour wanted in
WHEAT, for merchandise.

np2l G. AllKlt.'NKI "I x w.

8TEEI 10 inch, and 4 Inc.i. piow
1JLOW for tule ia ipianliliet not less llisu 500

lbs., at Ibe reduced price rfKi cenu

ROPh-- 3 and 3 inch cable, suilablo
PERRY Hope, just received.

apSl GlABIiRWKTHY&CO.

For Sislc Lea lliau C'osll
bedsteads, window blinds, counter

CHAIRS, nails, horse nails, framing pins,

null saws, frying nans, gr.M iylh.., .earl I harness.

ap.'l USU. SODMBll"

AUan, KcXinlay fc Co.,
just received

HAVE STOCK Of NEW GOODS,

and would Invito all those who wish to proour

kit .rfl-- U nl VnHaniiflllU .. tO Cll OIIU
I ' '

see them. They consist in part of th following I

irriudstonet , caunl tiwiieei arrowe

grain cradle fancy broom

gross scythe & tuaths plain do
'.1 w.l,.p..i! nj.it.

tirtiah do do
111 sa harrow 33 leeh painted tubs

garden rakes ii no wash boards
blacksmith's bellow

do lioc
do eludes cros-c- saws 7 It

polished shovel do 6ft
hay fork mill saws 7 ft

manure fork hair mattraasc double

churn do single

window glasa 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do iu ny i do single
do 7 by 9 ipenn candle

wiudow sashe 8 by 10 Miluiitaiitinfl dr

do 10 by 13 K'pa brand tobacco
l..nL. n)t,tJ.Jtiex Hows and yne

BLANKETS, BAISE, L1NDSEYS,
Stuctnwi l Ki c ttCi

And keep constantly oil hand a larg ttlpply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many srticles too numer- -

ou to mention. ,

ALLAN, H K IX LAX
Oregoa City, April 31, IB55-l- y

t THRASHERS See the
REAPERS

.P31 O. ABERNETIIY CO.

tone Suit, impnrtcd direct froraSsndwieh10 lalauda, for sal in lot to oit pnrcliasort,

by ap31tf THOS. JOH.SBO.N.

afSialaala feet Boarda for sale in VA

AtlFW to suit, by T.JOH- -

for sle by .

500P.'ltf T. JOHNSON.

lIGARS The best chance to pica is .in.c atoreof CHAHMAi y
t f I

4Q 'ESaNElU.


